
Finnish Reds Active in Canada 
Party to Consult the King in : 

Household Appointments,
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8101 evw- lnd WM 'T J. Carbirry 97 101
! to rope at the7« 118 165 349

speed of a bike racer.
460 456

. of both flats at the body. In the early 
part of the light he had the baffling 
style of Oreb pretty well solved. He 
picked off many of Harry's aclAmeless 

j rushes: and when cHarry tried his long 
overhand swings at the head, they 
were blocked off by Johnny’s wrists or 
shoulders.

Until about the seventh round Wti- 
; son was doing the better fighting, and 
j It he hpd "Bean able to hold the pace, 

he might have won.
Wilson came out tor the eighth 

with lead In his shoes and dragged 
' around patiently under much punish
ment-He never attacked any more and 
when Oreb can* whirling In like a 
twister down a dusty road, Johnny 
had little,heart to defend himself. It 
Oreb had had sbÿ force behind his 
blows be would hare smashed Wilson 
down and out for be battered him, 
slapped, hammered, poked and. cuffed 
him with a most insulting disregard 
for Wilson’s listless counters.

Eleven thousand customers' came to 
the party contribntlng-36,137, of which 
Oreb was said to"have received a 
guarantee of 327,600.

Wilson carried rather heavy-backing 
Into the fight, .8s he had beaten ser-; 
eral tough maulers up Boston waÿ 
since he lbet t-he title.'

In the fourth WOnnd curtain-raiser, 
George Weet, .of England, 163 pounds, 
was given the* décision over Paddy 
Flynn, of Ireland,' 15514 pounds.

Dave McGill, a newcomer from Ire
land, gave Leo Gates; a twenty pound ; 
handicap and'a. line beating to the 
fourth preliminary of six rounds. '

ffiSSE POLITICAL SITUATION IN 
JAPAN.

6___________  TOKIO, Jan. 31.
dissolved

Delawarr are mentioned In this con
nection. $3.90

88 143 328
A. .Taylor 
H. Dawe 
C. R. Ayre

The Imperial Diet 
to-day following scenes of . greatest 
diorder In which water flasks were 
drown and fists used. The dlstiir- 
nnce resulted from an attempt of the

116 361
124 162 137 363

404 372 466 1241

9.60—Imperial Tobacco vs. Beyal 
Stores.
Imperial:
H. Renouf ..
W. MeCrindle 
L. Young ..
C. McKay ..

,>g of a train at Nagoya carrying Op
position leaders to Tokio. The tur- 
toltnt scenes which occurred to the 
tower house made other business im
partie. Hostilities ocnttoued until 
de Speaker of the Htese hastily de
fined temporary adjournment, which 
■ns followed by dissolution of the 
Diet. The political situation in To
te Is the tensest to years.

115 126 92 322
ham Township. The verdict - was 
suicide during temporary Insanity. 
A brother-in-law of the dead man tes
tified that Sankola had been asked 
by a committee whether he gave al
legiance to the Red or White Party on 
his arrival here July 1923, and when 
he was unable to convince the com
mittee that he was Red, he was sub
jected to persecution until he suicid
ed. If a Finn le unable to convince 
the committee of his allegiance to the 
Rede, It was stated, nothing Is done 
to prevent him getting a job. It Is 
understood the Provincial Police will 
investigate further. *•

139 166 137

113 127

466 617 466 1423

Royal Stores:
H. Wilson'.. , 
J. Walsh .. . 
J. Edwards . 
B. Morris,., .

EXPERTS IN BERLIN.
BERLIN, Jan. 31. 

Both sub-committees of the budget- 
ry experts met to-day. That of com-

113 390

PilffEY arejnade in iridescent and 
beautiful high lustre satin finish. 

They are replicas of the priceless 
gems which are so rare.

146 187 103 436

471 600 457 1628

INTER-CLUB BILLIARDS-GUARDS 
WIN BOTH 6 "HUES.

A large number of nterested spec- 
triors were present at the Guards 
Rooms last night to witness the open
ing games In the second half of the 
InterClub Billiard Tournament, the 
outcome of which resulted to the M. 
G.C.A. winning both games over their 
opponents by substantial majorities, 
thus reducing the C.E.I. team lead by 
381 points. The breaks were:—

H. Diamond (M.G.CJL.)—300—13, 10, 
10, 12; 45.

L. Hookey (CJU.)—237—14, 14, 17,
11; 66. I

N. F. Ellis (M.G.CJL)—300—12, 16, 
19, 12, 10; 69. j

G. Heath (CJE.L)—266—12, 10, 10;

renew situation. The second sub
committee began a study of the re
plies of the German Government to 
6e questions which tito ' committee 
sked regarding the budget. Ger- 
sany’s ordinary revenue according 
to the 1924 budget figures from tax- 
ilion is placed at 6,124,000,000 gold 
snrks while extraordinary revenue 

Ik estimated at 180,000,000 making a 
total of 6,254,000,600.

They are indestructible,FORT TALBOT CHANGES ITS 
WIND.

LONDON, Jan. 31.
The Town Council of Port Talbot, 

formerly known as Aberavon, Mon
mouthshire, Wales, wnere the Labor 
Party recently secured a majority, 
has decided not to confer the Free
dom of the Municipality on Lloyd 
George. When the former Premier, 
Lloyd George, to Immediate war 
years, was still a subject of general 
admiration,

They are beautifully cased in settings 
that are worthy of the pearls.

They are sold exclusively 
by

T. J.Duley&Co.Ltd
The Reliable 

Tewellers & Opticians.

Clearing this month at

WILL ATTEMPT TO SALVE SCHB.
NORTH SYDNEY, Jan. 31.

M. Nicholson, owner of the schoon- 
ir Hazel Hines, is here en roBte to 
Newfoundlnad, where the schooner 
was driven ashore at Wood's Island, 
Bay of Islands, by drift Ice. An . at
tempt will be made to salve the 
schooner, negotiations lor which are 
king made with Wm. M. .MacDonald, j

Port Talbot purchased 
casket and scroll for the purpose 4>t 
making a presentation of the freedom 
of the town to him, but Lloyd George 
was too busy then to attend the pro- 

Now fhe whole

The Pasting Hour er the prices, and then come and look 
its we offer atThey are priced from $7.00 

to $25.00 a Necklet. 
They are guaranteed.

posed cerémony.

00 EACHthing is off.
Three games will be played to-night 

aa follows:— -
M.G.C.A. Rooms—7.30, L. Bartlett 

(C.E.I.) vs Jas. Angel (M.G.CJL);

STEAMER DAMAGED. « 
HALIFAX, Jan. 31. 

The Moss Line tank steamer Vlt- a few left at $4.95 each, but have
BfC, TO BE CONSULTED IN BOY. 

AL HOUSEHOLD APPOINT. 
MENT8.

ilete range of sizes.
pled condition, and Ser captain re- 

LONDON, Jan. 31. ported the worst weather he had ever 
As already intimated the Govern- experienced on the Atlantic. The ves- 

eent’s appointment of the Royal sel was so badly damaged that she 
Household will be left practically to had been barely able to maintain 
Bis Majesty. The Daily Mail to-day steerage way during the past few

Hiram—My daughter at College' 
writes me that the Purity League 
there had A parade . of all students 
who had never kissed a girl.

Ruben—How did It turn out?
Hiram—One of the fellows took 

sick and the oth<y wouldn’t march ; 
alone.—Washington/Columns.

At the C.EJ. Rooms, 7.30—Post
poned game between W. Reid (C.E.I.) 
and J. E. Angel (M.G.CJL) S MACINAWSROYAL BANK (Montreal)

OVER C. B. OF C.
Royal Bank of Canada .... ,
Canadian Bank of Commerce '.

(Montreal Star, Jan, 24.)
The opening game of . the evening to stop those dogs fighting? 

was a keenly contested affair and waa Urchin—Not until I see if me dog’s
to doubt until the final whistle was goto’ ter get licked.—Pitt Panther.
blown. With only a minute to go In ----- —
the opening period of the game Josh Ella—I’ve heard., you made a very
Arnold tore to and grabbed a re- unpleasant remark about my hair, and 
bound which wae too fast for Laird to I want to tell youlPs false! 
get hold of. Kenny succeeded jn shun-. Jane—Well, Mpe%" ffly remark was at 
mlng the puck behind Pennÿ in the least true—B YdWIfasant.—Answers 
second period after a 'scramble In (London.) 
front of-the nets. The odd goat of the A -
game was scored by Herbie Campbell “So you got a year off for good be- 
who tpok the puck down from his own bailor?” '. «y*—
defence and ploughed bis way through “Yee, sir.-You see I didn’t steal a 
the entire Commerce outfit and heat thing while I waa ini jail.”—Judge. 
Laird op a hard one. Commerce lost
two great chances tor scoring when "is your new son-in-law a £&& 
their forwards missed open nets on provider?"
two occasions. “He'can just about keep my daugh-

Jupp star forward of the Ràyal ter to gloves. I pay : for evefydfflfifc 
team, was forced to leave the ice with else.”
an injured eye when someone’s stick "Then he deceived you as to hii^^H 
came up In a scramble and caught cumstancs.” '- j
him unawares. Jupp was removed to “No. I remember he merely atted I 
thé hospital, but it was found tint he for her hand."
was Hot Suffering any very serious in- _____

I Jack—"I say! How long did it take | 
Commerce you to learn to driver’

.. ..Lairdi Betty—“Only four cars.
.. ..Thorpe Opinion.
F. Pearson 
. .Gamme!! | "AgnO 
H. Pearson 1 “Yes,
.. . .Mopre . every y 
.. .Cowling j
.......... Bain
.. ..Gilbert 
.»t-i-4Cenny

First Period.
.......... Arnold .. - .40.00
WlMWtllil PawIaiIoccoua reruNL 
ce .. ..Kenny .. .. 9.45

Third Period. m* ' ,]

WINS
Works rom heaviest Woollen Macinaw 

mart full styles, pleated, belted, with 
and in best possible finish. Regular

NOW ONLY 12-90 EACH
man by $100 than I was this day

ingman Can Get the Best Value 
for his Money Here !

PEPYS BEHIND 
THESCENES

yeare.
iss yon

Withering supercilious, a'hew 
star plays Lady Agnes Barrick- 
Iow in “Rose of My Heart” at 
Holy Cross to-night. Positively

ienlng. And
It this year.

BLUE OVERALLire did receive my book I expected 1 Matinee tO-mOITOW.
Rugby Football, a most excellent, ----------------------
*, with rare Information. I hear 
•11 news to-day ef the Ski Club, 
to meet yesterday well attended,
I divers comikal things to happen; 
ig that one man did collide with a 
«e and is now one teeth the leas,
I two others did allow themselves 
be led into paying for tea for fit- The health and even the life of the 
l girls. On Water Street, Mr. Mil- Infant Is often dependent upon the 
>Us me about the Enquiry this freshness and purity of. the foods and 
Mag, which did hear him on oath ! drags purchased at the Çrug Store, 
to- and about the payroll acompte. ! We made a special feature of meeting 
'tells me also how there will be the demand of this kind of trade and 
Adjournment this afternoon, to j carry- an unusually varied stock cf 
■toy, and is to give Mr. Lewis1 articles needed forJMbtes an* mothers 
I* to prepare his case. A funny, in the first day:
* Is Mr. Warren’s message to Mr. J Recelai, Hyg 
Ne, the Bank Manager, Glennie Noslle’s Food, i 
ht how he cannot come here to lenbury’s Food,
F tsetlmony and Mr. Warren to Sponges, Wash 
0 Mm a reply more sarcastic all jgee ’Qur 1
r t!|nn anything I have ever aeen. -n(j c-h
jtolk uphill to home, with Mr. Fox. c„7 delicious 
•toariy miss my footing at the wholesome. Tel 
' 6« he holds htt stick out, and r>ome ,

me up with it. To lunch olf | delicious ^
N roast badly cooked, which did I Delicious -Wl 
PJ* til humor, albeit 1 say noth- f shoe oherrie

-We are
McMurdo’s Store News,

FOR BABY AND MOTHER WE 
HAYE EVERYTHING THAT IS 

NEEDED.

35 Per Garment

LondonPenny............goal.
Campbell ..defence 
Anderson • -defence 
3'Uflvaa.J. .centre .

Wl”g
Arnold .. ..sub .. . 
Ratchtord . .sub .. , 
Robertson ..sub .. . 
Teiter .. ..sub .. .

les.-Jll-arafig;

C. LB. Cadets

1—Rcyhl

* It to my wife, who poor wretch, 
twhle enough to get her a good 

■ To the office, an.l on the way. 
konrae with Mr. O’Neill of the

'subbed' —
OFFICERS’ MlfSS MEETING.own “Rob-and Pari,

ice for the
bo did show the first ; 
b « his playhouse, the 
1 thinks highly of the 
», which is be says, a

The regular
?*> j?

hii-i that

•hill he, but
put on

^t«hty mild.
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loo bus. new!
100 Bris. FAMU

mRK BONELESS. '

100 "Brls. BOS F]
100 Brb. CHICAGO^HOTEL STYLE.

HARVEY A COMPANY, Ltd.
(Trade only supplied.)

$ Cotton Tweed Pants
|rk Striped and heavy weight.

iry Sale Price e.15 EACH
m

■

• " jffl'.m -
Uah'#i Or nu Wnnl OaaI/a\ arey wooi uOCKs

A SPECIAL LINE, AT

00c PAIR
■ V •


